Current Construction & System Maintenance Projects
Updated: September 4, 2020
If you have any questions, please Contact: Customer Service: (413) 536-9300
Bill Sullivan, Gas Engineer: (413) 322- 1523
Carl Peterson, Electric Engineer: (413) 536-9398
Please note: This is not a complete list of projects. Regularly scheduled construction activities
typically take place between 7:00 am and 4:30 pm. Future Projects may be delayed or cancelled at
HG&E’s discretion.
Tree crews and other HG&E contract personnel will be working at various times and locations throughout
the year. If there are any questions regarding tree crews and/or other contract personnel, please call
(413) 536-9355.

Current Projects
Appleton / High Street - Electric
Location
Description

Appleton & High St
Manhole Replacement

Impact

One lane of traffic on Appleton St and High St

Duration

Expected completion date: 9/20/20

Dwight Street – Electric
Locations:
Description

Dwight St near Walnut
Underground Work

Impact

One lane of traffic

Duration

Completion Date: 9/21/20

South Bridge Street - Gas
Location
Description

South Bridge St
Gas Service Renewals

Impact

Customer’s gas service will be interrupted for approximately 4-6 hours while HG&E
replaces the piping from the gas main to the gas meter. Parking signs will be placed
on the side of the road at the end of each day to keep the target work area open for
the next morning.
Throughout this project, HG&E will maintain one lane of traffic as much as possible. In
order to complete the project, there will be times HG&E will have to close the road
and implement a detour.

Duration

Expected completion date: 10/2/20

South East Street - Gas
Location
Description

South East St between Sargeant St & Dead End
Gas Main and Service Relocation

Impact

Customer’s gas service will be interrupted for approximately 4-6 hours while HG&E
replaces the piping from the gas main to the gas meter. Parking signs will be placed
on the side of the road at the end of each day to keep the target work area open for
the next morning.
Throughout this project, HG&E will maintain one lane of traffic as much as possible. In
order to complete the project, there will be times HG&E will have to close the road
and implement a detour.

Duration

Expected completion date: 9/11/20

South St - Electric

Location
Description

South St near South St Plaza
Manhole work

Impact

One lane of traffic

Duration

Expected completion date 9/20/20

Future Projects
Canal Outage – Hydro
Location
Description

Downtown Holyoke - 1st, 2nd, 3rd level canals
Annual fall canal outage

Impact

During this time, the canals are drained for inspection and maintenance.

Duration

Expected dates: 9/19/20 through 9/26/20

Clemente Street - Gas
Location
Description

Clemente St between Jackson St & Cabot St
Gas Main and Service Relocation

Impact

Customer’s gas service will be interrupted for approximately 4-6 hours while HG&E
replaces the piping from the gas main to the gas meter. Parking signs will be placed
on the side of the road at the end of each day to keep the target work area open for
the next morning.
Throughout this project, HG&E will maintain one lane of traffic as much as possible. In
order to complete the project, there will be times HG&E will have to close the road
and implement a detour.

Duration

Expected start date: 9/14/20

Dwight St - Hydro
Location
Dwight St between 1st & 2nd Level Canals
Description
Penstock Plug & Infill
Impact

Remove of headworks structures including intake rack, maintenance platform, and
support structure. Installation of concrete plug at penstock inlet on 1st Level Canal
wall. Series of 3-4 excavations on Dwight St to expose penstock and flowable fill
abandoned penstock pipe.
Throughout this project, HG&E will maintain a minimum of one lane of traffic as much
as possible. In order to complete the project, there will be times HG&E will have to
close the road and implement a detour.

Duration

Expected start date: September 19th thru October 31st.

Main Street - Gas
Location
Description

Main St between Ingleside Rd and West Springfield City Line
Gas Service Renewals

Impact

Customer’s gas service will be interrupted for approximately 4-6 hours while HG&E
replaces the piping from the gas main to the gas meter. Parking signs will be placed
on the side of the road at the end of each day to keep the target work area open for
the next morning.
Throughout this project, HG&E will maintain one lane of traffic as much as possible. In
order to complete the project, there will be times HG&E will have to close the road
and implement a detour.

Duration

Expected start date: TBD

Morgan Street - Gas
Location
Description

Morgan St
Gas Main and Service Relocation

Impact

Customer’s gas service will be interrupted for approximately 4-6 hours while HG&E
replaces the piping from the gas main to the gas meter. Parking signs will be placed
on the side of the road at the end of each day to keep the target work area open for
the next morning.
Throughout this project, HG&E will maintain one lane of traffic as much as possible. In
order to complete the project, there will be times HG&E will have to close the road
and implement a detour.

Duration

Expected start date: TBD
Expected completion date: TBD

Northampton Street - Gas
Location
Description

Northampton St between Beech St and West Franklin St
Gas Service Renewals

Impact

Customer’s gas service will be interrupted for approximately 4-6 hours while HG&E
replaces the piping from the gas main to the gas meter. Parking signs will be placed
on the side of the road at the end of each day to keep the target work area open for
the next morning.
Throughout this project, HG&E will maintain one lane of traffic as much as possible. In
order to complete the project, there will be times HG&E will have to close the road
and implement a detour.

Duration

Expected start date: TBD

3rd Level Canal - Hydro
Location
3rd Level Canal from Main St. to Williamansett Bridge
Description
Canal Draining
Impact

Draining of 3rd level canal to facilitate new storm water/sewer separation project work
being down by City of Holyoke.

Duration

Expected start date: 9/7/20 through 10/10/20

